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-20- Prcc:oter cata;-;pry r\ITLBERT ''BILUt tJYIJi.':D 
R. D. #3 - ITat'.',ins Road 
Corning, :'Jew Ycrk, l~.830 

A ne''J typ of record was set at the 1976 tournanent i::1 Locl<:r·crt 

'1'1ei1 ]ill was indt-:.cted into the State Ecrses".loc; Eall of Fc=>I:e. It was 

second t:ir'e L1 one year he ~~,as "lade a Fall cf Farr:e. T11e firsJc, bei:'.1[ in 

February, 1976, when he "1as inducted into the Coeni~1e: Area Sports ::.rall 

:a:~:e where the speakers ;vere ':!:'eddy AL::inson, To' Gor~an, and Je:;nsey Jc1e 

Cress Country Charpionship at ~'Jewark, ;"T .z., in 1931. 

In horseshoes, he was recognized for being a charter r~en:ber of 

t'.le Corni~l[ club 1-:here he was instru1~·1ental in cetting the city of Corning 

1&I -'.:.o install 8 lit:hted courts ir1 ''lest Hillian1 Street Park, where the 1959-

1960 Sta~,e tonrnarents wer-e '.:.eld while he served as State president. i.t t'i_is 

~<eing only a .1,.0% to 5)% ave.l'a[e pitcher, his best ganes were in 

Ikm1ell,, T·T.Y • ., i::1 1962 when he beat '.1is opponr:mt 50-0 in just 20 shoes wit1·i 

-,T Y. i' • 

1963 
1971 
197'2 

State '::eets: National Eastern 
Class D 3rd 1970 Glass D 
Class G .,~1-d 1971 - Class F -
Cla3s E ~n3. 

Open 
1st. 
1st. 

~I.~. , in 1973, '.1e 

fer; 

lJ ~-- S. Open, Gales burr-, I' 11. 
1971, - Class E - 3rd. 
1977 - Class H - lat. 
El-Co Doubb'? League 
1971+ - Chat<pions, 
Pilla cf EJrira.) 

( . _.., 
\·Jl uG 

For 6 yea:::-·s 11e acted ii" the capacit:r of tourna:-1ent director for 

r:-ow 65, he is still ac-'::,i•re as a r:e1::ber of the ''J.Y. Sta-:e Hall of 

Fa-,e co:mi2~tee with r::'ony Sauro, of Syracuse,, and Carl Steinfeldt, of Rochester. 



For Horseshoe 
Hall Of Fame 

DISPLAYS PLAQUE- W. B. Hyland of Watkins 
Rd. displays Hall of Fame plaque which he 
designed for the New York State Horseshoe 
Pitchers Association. The plaque will be used to 
honor Hall of Famers and state champions. 



Bill Hyland Designs 
HorseshoeAwardsPlaque 

By FRANK WATrS 
Sports Editor 

Wilbert (Bill) Hyland of 
Watkins Rd. is the designer of 
the Hall of Fame plaque which 
has been accepted by the New 
York State Horseshoe Pitchers 
Association. 

Acceptance came at the state 
tourney and meeting held 
recently in Pulaski. 

The top of the plaque features 
a cut-out of the state map, om 
which the picture of the current 
state champion in the men's and 
women's division, will be 
placed. Name plates of those 
elected to the Hall of Fame will 
be placed in the center, while 
protruding from the side on a 
six-point star will be pictures of 
state champions. 

Hyland, who served as 
president of the state 
•association in 1959 and 1960 

when the tournament was held 
in Corning, is a member of the 
Hall of Fame selection com
mittee which also comprises 
Carl Steinfeldt, of Rochester 
(state champ) and Carl von ver 
Lancken of White Plains. 

The Hall of Fame includes 
two categories, one for players 
and the other for promoters of 
the sport. 

Hyland, who is Town of 
Hornby justice, said that during 
the session at Pulaski, 12 per
sons were inducted into the first 
Hall of Fame with plaques 
being accepted in person or by 
relatives in cases of those 
deceased. 

Honored in the player 
category were Carl Steinfeldt of 
Rochester, Vita Fillccia of New 
York City, Tom Brownell of 
California, formerly of 
Amsterdam; Robert Brown of 

'n.s-Jt.. Horseshoe 'Fame' 

Dedication Sunday 
Dedication . of the New York State Horseshoe 

Hall of Fame in Corning will take place Sunday 
at noon. 

It was incorrectly stated in Wednesday's paper 
that the dedication was today. 

The Hall of Fame will be located in the Cin
derella Softball League headquarters at Spruce 
and Baker Sts. 

Paul Thomas, president of the New York State 
Horseshoe Association, will preside over the 
ceremony according to Wilbert (Bill) Hyland of 
Corning RD, member of State Hall of Fame and 
former state president. · 

The public is invited to attend. Among those 
present will be Carl Steinfield, Rochester, 
current world champ. 

Almond; Lorraine Thomas of 
Lockport, Ruth Hangen of 
Buffalo and Ruth Hoelzle of 
Lindenhurst, L.I. 

Inducted in the promoter 
category were the late David 
Cottrell, Cohocton; the late 
Frank Niven, Rochester; Bryon 
Jaskulek of the Bronx and Carl 
von deLancken of White Plains. 

Cottrell, who resided in North 
Cohocton, brought fame to the 
state for his long tenure as 
secretary of the National 
Horseshoe Pitchers 
Association. He designed the 
first score sheets, wrote a 
history of the game in 1927 and 
was elected to the National 
Horseshoe Pitchers Hall of 
Fame. He died in 1937. 

Hyland said that the Hall of 
Fame committee has been 
assigned the task of locating a 
permanent site for the Hall of 
Fame. He said Corning, 
Elmira, Pulaski, Lockport 
areas are being considered. 

He noted that among the 
items collected are the hor
seshoes used by the late Dave 
Leonard, the first state 
champion. 

Hyland pointed out that 1974 
marks the 50th year Qf recorded 
records by the state association. 


